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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Bethel A. M. E. Church, 24th and Flora.
BL. Stephen s uaptlst Church, cot cnar

lotto St.
Christian Church. 19th and Tracy.
Centennial M. E. Church, 19th and

Woodland.
Second Baptist Church, 10th and Char-

lotte.
Allen Chapel A. M. E. Church, 10th and

Charlotte.
Kansas Ave. Baptist Church, 46th and

Kansas.
Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, 17th and

Tracy.
St. Augustine's P. E. Church, 11th and

LLroosu
Vine St. Baptist Church, 1825 Vine St.
Ward Chapel A. M. E. Church, 11th and

IT? WQUU1J,
Clue Valley Baptist church, 1120 Crys-

tal avenue.
St John's A. M. E. Church, 1743 Belle-lo-

Ssventh Day Adventlst, 23rd and Wood-Ia- n.

St. Monica's Catholic, 17th and Lydla.
Morning Star Baptist Church, 2311 Vine.
Highland Avenue Baptist Church, 1111

Highland.
Centropolls A. M. E. Church, Centrop-oll- s,

Mo.
St. James A. M. E. Z. Church, 1823

Woodland Ave.
Third Baptist Church, Roundtop.
People's Mission, 30th and Genesee.
St. Paul's Baptist Church, 19th and

Highland.
Pilgrim Baptist Church, GU Charlotte

St.
Pleasant Green Baptist Church, Inde-

pendence Avenue and Tracy.
Calvary Baptist Church, 19th and

Askew.
Bigelow A. M. E. Mission, 5th and

Lydla.
Progressive Baptist Church, 29th and

Summit.
C. M. E. Church, 1817 Flora Ave.
St. .laiups Japtlst Churtli, AhM Mill St
St. Luke's A. M E. Chutvn, 4Urd and

Piospect Place.
A. M. E. Mission, ECS Grand Ave.

KANSAS CITY, KAN. CHURCHES.
First A. M. E. Church, Sth and Neb.
Pleasant Green Baptist Church, 1st and

BpUtlog.
Eighth St. Baptist Church, 8th ond

Oakland.
Metropolitan Baptist Church, 9th and

Washington.
Bethel A. M. E. Church, Water and

Steward Streets.
Bt Paul A. M. E. Church, 21st and

Ruby.
First Baptist Church, 6th and Neb.
King Solomon Baptist Church, 3rd and

State.
Qulndaro A. M. E. Church, Qulndaro,

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church. Rosedale,
Kan.

M. E. Church, 9th and Oakland.
A. M. E. Church, 4th and Oakland.
Salter Mission, A. M. E. Church. SouthPark, Kan.
Protestant Episcopal, 3rd and Stewart.
Second Baptist Church, 24th and Ruby.
Wesley Chapel M. E., 106 Shawnee.
Bt. Paul A. M. E. Zlon Church, 4000

Adams.
Bethel A. M. E. Church, Roselale, Kan.Mt Zlon Baptist Church, 4th and Vir-ginia.
Ebenezer A. M. E. Church, Sanford andTremont.

READ

MEDITATE

HUSTLE

AGITATE

Tho American Negro must read,
meditate, hustle and agitate if he
would obtain anything llko an equal
chance In that raco which results only
in the survival of the fittest. While
there Is so much agitation going on
in tho daily press, as to tho necessity
of strengthening our defenses and In-

creasing our military forces, wouldn't
It be a good idea as well as the right
time to petition his excellency the
tiovernor to authorize the organiza-
tion of the Negro Regiments In the
State of Missouri?

Now that tho election is virtually
over In which an attepmt to make tho
political pot "boll" has been a dismal
failure It will be well for tho country
to buckle down to business and re-
move, if possible, the depression that
has settled over the country through
lack of confidence In tho present ad-
ministration.

Colored women who aro waxing
warm over tho subject of suffrage
should bear in mind the fact that all
"Jim Crow" legislation has como at
the behest of women.

If tho "Full Crew" amendment car
ries, the railroads will bo compel'
led to hire more brakemen. Then In
order to retrench, they will bo compel
led to lay off the colored porters.
Voto against Amendment No. 9.

School authorities have given out a
rule' prohibiting outside phono calls
to schools except during tho first half
hour of each half-da- y session and af
ter 3 o'clock. This Is a good rule and
will bo appreciated by teachers who
desire to do their Work uninterrupted,

The return of Rev. Wm. H. Thomas
to the pastorate of Allen Chapel in-

sures nnother year of prosperity for
both pastor and . church. Rev.
Thomas, coming among strangers ono
year ago, has moro than made good
and has established himself not only
as a groat preacher but as a sterling
christian leader and a strong factor
in the moral and social life of the com-
munity. Naturally there are a few
perhaps, who havo not learned to ap-

preciate the value of his work for
good reasons, which Ignorance and
jealousy so easily contrive disparage
his efforts. But tho fact remains that
the church debts are being paid, the
membership increased as never be-

fore, tho congregation growing with
each week and tho services attracting
the attention of the most intelligent
and cultured, all fowhich looks good
to us.

tors. U M, Tillman, this city, A. F,

" " T V,Simpson, of St. Louis, Wo., all Internes

at tho General Hospital passed the
State Board at tho last examination.
All of these young physicians are
graduates of tho 'Meharry Medical Col
lege nt Nashville, Tenn. Dr. E. O.
Hone of Howard University passed tho
Kansas Board and mas complimented
'by them.

Among the attractive features of
tho October number of tho Crisis was
tho half-pag- e cut of the three beauti-
ful and Interesting children ot (Mr.

and Mrs. Olilton Webster of St.
Joseph, Mo. The natuaralness of their
poso and their roguish smiling counte- -
nanco havo enlisted admiration from
all who have seen the pictures.

Among the many candidates seeking
election no next Tuesday there Is none
more upright aud conscientious than
Alderman Miles Bulger who Is run
ning for presiding Judge of the coun
ty court on the Democratic ticket.
Alderman Bulger Is a man renowned
for his strong convictions and always
exhibits the moral courage to back
them. We predict for Miles Bulger
the largest voto cast for any candi-
date for office In Jackson county
next Tuesday, itr. Bulger has ex-

pressed strong sympathy for the
charity negroes at the county poor
farm, and deplores the unsanitary and
other frightful conditions which exist
there. If elected he will Immediately
begin to remedy this existing evil.

President George Evans writes that
George R. Smith college at Sedalla,
Mo., opened very encouragingly. That
a number of Improvements and repairs
have been made this summer; the fac
ulty has been strengthened and an
earnest spirit was manifested on the
part of the students. Prof. Evans also
Informs us that tho farm has become
a real industrial feature under the su-

pervision of Prof. B. H. Lilliard of
this city.

MAY END LID CLUBS HERE.

The Police Commissioners Say They
Will Enforce the Law to the Let-

ter When They Receive the
Decision.

The decision of the Missouri su
premo court yesterday that clubs, so
cial, benevolent or any kind, that dis-

pense intoxicating liquors must take
out dramshop licenses is of the most
far reaching effect. Right off the bat
It will result In the big social clubs
of the city, such as the Kansas City
Club, the Athletic Club, the Elks,
Country Club and such, closing their
bars on Sunday. They also must
close nights at 1 o'clock. More than
that, it will mean, If the law is en-

forced, the passing of the "lid club."
Must Take Out Saloon Licenses.

The police commissioners said last
night they had not received notice of
the decision yet. But as soon as they
got it they would see that it was
complied with to the letter. That
will mean that each club must come
before the board and take the chance
of getting a saloon license In the
name of Its secretary 'or some offi-

cer. It will mean the clubs must pay
the regular saloon license and come
under the Jurisdiction of the police
commissioners.

If a man has a habit of getting hot
under the collar he should quit wear-
ing collars.

HEALTH fS WEALTH

Favorite Prescriptions Which Have
Been Used as a Preventive

As Well As a Cure.

HOW TO GET WELL
No. 10.

For rheumatism, aches, pains and neu-ralgia: Potassium Iodide 6 drachms; So-
dium Sollcylate 4 drachms: Vim andVigor Analgesic Comp. V. S, 6 ounces;
Big: teatpooonful every three hours;price, seventy-flv- e cents.

No. 9.
Cut this out and bring to ur store.Potassium ArtatA 4 rirnnhma Vim and

Vigor dluvettc comp. v. S. 6 ounces; Slg:
teaspoonful every three hoursi nrieo.
seyenty-nv- e cents.

No. 44.
For female comDlalrits: Cut this out

and bring to our store. Elixir Virbornum
Comp. 3 ounces; Vim and Vliror analgesic
romp. V. S. ounces; Bis: teaspoonfui
every three hours; price ono

Betty S

THEY
That of all sad words of tongue or

pen, the saddest aro these: It might
have been.

That a certain disconsolate young
man still sings "I wonder If you miss
me as much as I miss you."

That Betty and Sam came near
having a falling out last week because
Sam told Betty she talked too much.

That It looks like the 'Divorce
Docket is going to be well filled this
term.

That money and beauty and edu-
cation do not make happy homes.
Only true, united and sympathetic
souls can do that

That the Masons are preparing to
remodel their Temple until it shall be
the finest in tho West.

That after a man Is fifty he would
rather lose his hair than his teeth.
What if he loses both?

That some of the Negroes who
brag about "supporting" candidates
can't support themselves. Hey Bill?

That lemons are going up. Well
who wants a lemon anyhow?

That some people seem to think
that chewing tho rag Is food for
thought. What do you think?

That the Rex Theatre, 2411 Vine
Street deserves the patronage of
every Negro In Kansas City because It
Is owned, managed and controlled by
Negroes.

The mean, sneering, contemptible
attitude of the Kansas City Star as re-
flected through its asinine reporters
In dealing with all things concerning
the Negro is simply a case of "storing
up wrath" that will break on Its head
"some sweet day by and by."

TYPEWRITING DONE at Kansas
City Son office, 1803 East Eighteenth
street. Neat, quick work. Rates .rea-
sonable. Engagements by appoint-
ment. Bell phone East 999.

COMDINATION.
No. 12.

Cut this out and bring to our store.
(A) For coughs, colds and lagrlppe;

Ammonium Chloride - drachms, Elixirlierlon and turnen hydrate l ounce;
Clyco herlon 1 ounce; Creosote 1
drachm; Elixir Analgesic Comp. V. S.
4 ounces: Slg: X Quinine Sulphate IS
grains; Codlne Sulphate 3 grains; As-
pirin 15 grains. '

(B) Caftlne Citrate 10 grains; Analgesic
powders 20 grains; make twelve cap-"Ie- s;

slg: one every three hours.
Vim and Vigor Laxative Powder 1

ounce.
(C) Dissolve In a half glass of water and

take all at once. This combination
Is recommended to curt the most se-
vere case of lagrippe. coughs, colds,
and etc. Price one dollar.

Tho following prescriptions! havo
given satisfaction to hundreds of peo-
ple.

Wo recommend them and stand be-

hind them with our guarantee to give
satisfaction or money refunded;

If you aro troubled with any of the
following diseases, rheumatism, kidney
and liver troubles, female weakness,
headache, neuralgia, piles, constipa-
tion, biliousness, stomach troubles, In- -

Y. M. C. A. tyOTES

More than twenty per cent of all
tho subscriptions to tho recent fur-
nishings fund were paid in cash. As
tho workers were Instructed to take
subscriptions from only porsons con-
sidered wholely reliable, tho building
Committee la ordering tho furnishings
In as fast ws tho workmen finish each
portion of tho building. Tho forty-si- x

dormitory rooms navo alroady been
carpeted with tho best of carpet.
These rooms with tho rest of the build
ing will bo steam heated. Tho latest
two-pip- o valvo system of steam radia-
tors aro In each room. Each man can
regulate his yjwn heat The rooms
will bo lighted by electricity. All tho
water In the building, for swimming,
bathing, drinking and cooking will be
double filtered, making It as pure as
possible. The floors will bo swept
with a vacuum cleaner. As every
room Is an outsldo room, plenty of sun-
shine, air and light will be obtained.
Hie wash rooms on each dormitory
floor contain a shower bath room,
iTho dormitory floors will accomodate
ninety-tw- o men. Already the men arc
asking for space when these" rooms
are opened. Although tho building as
a whole will not be dedicated until
Thanksgiving week, the management
hopes to have tho dormitories open
by the 6th of November.

Prof. French s address on "The
Open Door" was the treat of the sea-
son. The men voted to have him re-
peat .this same address In the new
building when a larger number can be
accomodated. Sunday, November 1st,
the men's meeting will be given over
to a praise service, when the fine
result of the furnishing campaign will
be especially before the men.

Man's Wants.
Man wants but little here below,

But wants It mighty hard.
When he finds ho only needs 'but ono

More spot upon a card.
Puck.

Forgot Themselves.
"How does Pilkln stand with his

fashionable neighbors?"
"Several of them spoke to him onco

when there was a Are in tho vicinity."
"Indeed?"
"But they exclaimed later that it

was duo to the excitement of the mo-
ment."

Farming Literature.
"Tho agricultural department Issues

some Interesting and helpful bulletins."
"Anything new about handling sum-

mer boarders?" inquired Farmer Whlf-fletre- e.

"Mino gimme a lot of trouble last
year." '

Sarcasm.
"I'm sending this communication to

an editor. Would you write him that
If It Is too long he might cut It down
to suit himself?"

"Indeed, I should. If you didn't men-
tion it, such an Idea would never occur
to him."

Good Advice.
"Mr. Gayboy talks in his 'sleep, doc-

tor," said Mrs. Gayboy. "What would
you advise me to do?"

"If you wish to preserve your peace
of mind," said the doctor, who was
personally acquainted with Mr. Gay-
boy, "I advise you not to listen."

digestion, dyspepsia, etc., our favorite
prescriptions' aro recommended and
guaranteed to give satisfaction. These
prescriptions are only at SMITH'S
DRUG STORE. CUT THIS OUT AND
BRING IT TO OUR STORE.

Druo Specials for This Week.
Black Draught 15 cents.

$1 Wine ot Cardul 85 Cents.
Caldwell Syrup of Pepsin 45

cents.
Ellislan Cream 20 cents.

$1.25 Fountain Syringes $1.
tl Hot Water Bottles 75 cents,

JIassatta Talcum Powder 19
cents'.
.Full lino of stage make-up-

Soda Fountain Specials.
Ico cream sodas served the year

around.
Tango Sundae on a blazer, 15 cents.
Hot soda drinks hot chococalte, 5

cents.
Hot corfee, 5 cents; hotb eef tea,

S cents.

HATRED THAT WAR BREEDS

Remarkable Changes in Pleasant Re-

lation Caused by Hostilities Be-

tween Nations.

Hato and war must go hand in hand.
You couldn't go out nnd shoot your
neighbor to death unless you first
hated him. If circumstances should
force you to Buch a thing you would
speedily, by a sort of
work yourself into a state of mind
where you honestly believed that kill-
ing was entirely too good for him.
This is just what tho nations in Eu
rope havo done, writes Martin Mar-
shall In Leslie's. We read now how
the Germans have despised the Eng-
lish In the past and how the French
have for 44 years longed for revenge
on the Germans; of how Belgium
hated the kaiser with tho,hatred of
fear, and of mutual antagonisms be-
tween Teuton and Serb. These senti-
ments wero partly official and conven-
tional, but mostly imaginary. The
people got along pretty well together.
Frenchmen did business In Berlin and
Germans went holidaying to Paris;
London's restaurants were largely
manned by Gorman staffs and Russian
peasants helped to reap the harvests
In Prussia. Educated 'men in each of
these nations prided themselves on
their familiarity with the languages of
the others, and enjoyed their litera-
ture, art and music.

Then came war, and all was
changed. Some milllo'hs of men were
going to slaughter each other, and
Hrst they had to convince themselves
that they ought to do it. Tho prelim-
inary era was of window smashing,
street demonstrations, trade boycotts
and Imprisonment of Inoffensive na-
tionals of hostile nations. Then Wag-
ner's music was tabooed in Russia and
Franco; St. Petersburg must havo its
name changed to cleanse it from the
loathsome Teutonic termination; Eng-
lish table sauce disappeared from Ber-
lin restaurants; Paris styles were an-

athema In Vienna; London poured
Munich beer Into the gutters; a Paris
magazine started a popular. prize con-
test for the best substitute name for
Eau do Cologne In short, Europe ran
the whole gamut of silly, sentimental
hysteria preliminary to shooting of
suspected spies, the bombardment of
peaceful villages, the killing of women
and children, the "strict military
reprisals" that always occur In war
and always shock the victims and the
neutrals.

Big Pin Money.
Some of tho large dress manufac-

turers In New York, In whose factories
a considerable amount of draping
must be done, find that their bills for
pins frequently run as high as $1,500
a year. Used only once, the pins are
removed and permitted to fall on the
floor, where they are swept away.
Even if gathered up at the day's close
they would be too dirty for use a"gain.
A compan?. Just starting in business,
proposes to effect a saving In the pin
Item by taking all the used pins, and,
having cleaned and polished them, re-
turn them at half what they cost the
manufacturers originally. The experl
ments to produce a clean, reflnlshed
pin entailed over a year's work. It
was found that if the pins were gath-
ered together by using a magnet they
made a mark on white fabrics, so this
method was discarded. A process has
been discovered, however, whereby the
satisfactory result was obtained

Hot tomato bouillon, 5 cents; hot
rhlcken boullllon, 5 cents; hot clam
boullllon, 5 cents; hot egg chocolate,
10 cents; hot egg and grnpo Juice,
10 cents. All lco cream sodas, 5 cents.
You havo a standing invitation to visit
our store. It' is the finest and best
equipped negro store in the West. It
Is well lighted and ventilated, sani-
tary In every respect. The surround-
ings aro artistic which appeal to
those of aesthetic taste. Our large
shipments of goods, such as Madame
Walker's Hair Grower, Giosslne,
straightening and drying combs,
hair pressers, watches and clocks, tal-cu-

powders and toilet articles en-
ables us to supply your wants at rock
bottom prices. Phone us or writo us
today.

ip Smith's Drug Store
S, E. Corner 16th and Tracy

Homo Phono 5107 M, Bell Phone 4591 G

Mall Orders Promptly filled

WATCH
THIS SPACE

uwvs;i(iBttJa

ocme novelty' coil

FREE

Hero they are! Tho Big Four. An unsurpassed scalp food and hairdressing (full box), a two-ounc- e box of snow white beauty cream, a
full size box of face powder in (high brown, flesh color, or white), and a
box of shampoo powder that does the work and leaves the hair in a softpliable condition, all for 80c. Any three C5c. Choice of any two, 60c,
postage prepaid. Agents wanted. Send money order today, and get them
for future uso as this is an Introductory offer. Address Acme Novelty Co
Ltd., Wilkes-Barr- Pa. P. O. Box 3G. l&r- - '

COOPER & CAMPBELL
.

Successor to G. A. Roy
Carry a Full Line of

DRUGS, .

Patent Medicines
Cigars, Sundries

and Paints
PHONES: Home Main 7344; Bell East 43

2

i

Deautlful Faashlon Book for Colored
Ladles,

Bhowlnc nil thA tntpfkf flfvlon In hflfr. W
are the largest and manufac
turers of this style hair which Is sold by
us at prices lower than any dealer, ana
also to be of the best quality,
nnd stand washlnpand combing. Hair
sold by the pound, also hair nets and
toilet articles. Lowest prices. If not
satisfied money returned. Agents want-
ed. Send 2c stamp for book.

HUMANIA HAIR COMPANY,
23 Duane Street (Dept. 100) NEW YORK

J Pomatum for the Hairj

wfek Novelty AMlf

jH .Sfrfcj Part and inf -

V.

v.

V.

'a

ana
a

1518 12th Street
Home Phone East 2192 Bell Phone East 1667W

.ni

Importers

guaranteed

Acme

Man, you don't know what you miss,
Every time that you forget,

Real life is only this,
Olothes will make you happy yet.

High-grad- e olothes is what I make,
And you would well pleased be

Now if we your measure take
To perfectly fit thee.

, Try me, then give m'e a chance,
And you will content bo;

' I know your business will advance-L- ong

my clothes will last thee.
Our grade of goods are best,

Rightly tried by long, long test.

TELEPHONE GRAND 1356 W

THE WtllBBY UNIQUE
B IE

uiea ners over
SUITS TO ORDER, $15 00 up. Fit and Work-

manship Guaranteed.
RAINCOATS TO 'ORDER, $7.50 up. Including
the celebrated Balmacaans for men and women

We also clean Portiers, Curtains, Shawls, Piano
Covers, Carpets, Furs, Etc. Prices

on application
THE TEST OF SUPREMACY IS COMPARISON
Work Called for and Delivered, Gloves and Neckties Cleaned free

J 808 Forest Ave. KANSAS CITY, MO.


